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Vatican Radio Blasts Evil 
Literature Reaching Children 

-**. 

Idea of True Freedom 
Bound With Man's Duty 
To God, Says Prelate 

Sees, Missionaries Up, 
New 'Annuario' Reports 
VATICAN CITY—<N. C.)*-The number, ot YC»Menttal 

See* of the Church increased from 1̂ 218 to 1,223 during 1041, 
accord."* to atntistfcs in hte Amtmrfn tpiinti/Ccio tot 1042, 

which was- released hut week. Two 
of th* flv» hew 8**» »re l» Amer-
lcjyt Koeleatastlcal P r o v i n c e s : 
Pueblo In the newly crated Prov-
lm?*jMjjajper, ami Honolulu In 
the "Province of Sun Francisco. A 
third la ibc Dloccee of Tngbflaran, 
Philippine Jstonds. formerly a por
tion of the Archdiocese of Ccbu. 

TUi~ deaths of Cardinals Caspar 
and Schult* reduce th« peered Col. 
lege to « , or leu than at the time 
of Uio death of Tope Plus XI, and 
leave* 1» vacancies, 

111* 4o» 'A(tC4toite Vicariates. 
Prefecture* and Missions are 
served by an increased number of 
priests and Brothera, but lew Sis
ter^ jirdbaWy due to (be difficul
ties of transportation and limits* 
lion of facilities occasioned by the 
World War. The number ef priests 
who staff the missions hai In
creased from 20.4S* to 20.671, and 
the Brothers from S,4l4to 8.514. 
The drop In Sisters la from 80.245 
In 1040 to 44.803 In 1941. 

During the PonUOcate of His 
Holiness Pope Plus XII. 70 new 
ecclesiiuillcal jurisdictions have 
been act up 28 residential Sees ami 
43 Apostolic Vlcorlnta. Prefecture* 
and M talons. 

During l!Ht there was no change 
In the numbor of Nunciatures (3J». 
but the number of Apostolic Dele* 
nations has Increased from 22 to 
34. Diplomatic representation at 
Uie Vatican remains the same: 35 
Nations, the Sovereign Order of 
Malta, and the personal represent 
tatlve of the President of the 
United State*. Myron C Taylor, 
with the rank of ambassador, and 
Harold TMU»«B «« charge d'af
faires. 

The death of His eminence Tc-
maao Plo Cardinal Bogginnt, Chan
cellor of the Holy Roman Church, 
which occurred on Feb. 28, reduces 
the number of members of ihe Sa
cred College to 81. 

LONDON.- (NO) Ther idea, of 
true freedom Is botiad up with Ihe 
Idea, of ma*'* (Itlty to Owl, the 
Most Rev. TTioma* Wllllnma. Arch* 
bishop of Birmingham, declare* (n 
• notable Lenton Pastoral. 

T h e Gentians," Ills Kxcelloncy 
remark*, -clalr* that they are 
fighting (or the liberty of thtlr 
•wn people, ao do Ihe Japanese. 
And if we do not believe that Ger
mans and Japanese are responsi
ble to God for their treatment of 
ether peonies, why should they not 
strike with all their might at Ihc 
nation* which holds lands coveted 
by them?" 
Knew What to Expert 

After saying that "It would bo 
difficult to find in history anything 
mora brutnl than the Nazi treat
ment of the Poles and If the Nnsis 
should succeed In over-running 
England wo know what to expect," 
Archbishop Williams goes on: 

*T|u> contention that men ought 
to be free depends ultimately on 
tho belief 4h«t man as man has a 
great dlgrmy and value of his own; 
not because he has accomplished 
great things, nor because h e holds 
an Important position, nor because 
he has greet tntenta or weVlth or 
Influence, VtR simply because he Is 
man. 

"No matter how poor or weak a 
man may be, ho has a dignity na a 
human'being" which everyone ought 
to respect; and It is this dignity 
which gives htm the right to lib
erty Human dignity arises from 
the fact that nan is a being with 
an Immortal soul made to the im
age and likeness of God. 

"When men cease to recognltc 
their rcsppnsJbJlity to God they 
very soon' forget or Ignore the 
rights of roan. Successful rovolu. 
Uonaries quickly turn Into tyrants. 
For the Idea, or true freedom Is 
bound up with the idea of man's 
duty to God. 
• "Wo demand freedom o f con*, 
science because our flrs.* duty In 
life is duty to God, and no humnn ' 
authority has the eight to interfere 
with our duty to God. If the ruler 
of a nation does not believe i n God, 
his subjects can have very little 
hope of being treated as free men, 
fas the ruler Is strong enough to 
deify men, and he does not ac
knowledge his responsibility to 
CM-

"Liberty apart from duty t o God 
Is simply scif-assertjjpmess, a de
termination to have room entt ceift* 

. ffia In life no matter who may 
wftefA 

His Sec Invaded by Foe 

•Price Increased 
LONDQN -The Catholic Truth 

Society baa increased the standard 
price of Its pamphlets from two 
pence t4 cental to three pence, 
owing to increased printing costs 
and the paper shortage. Penny 
pamphlets will remain at this price 
until present stocks are exhausted. 

LONDON—(N. C.)—An 
exposure of tho poisonous 
character of t h e "penny 
dreadful" fvas made over Vatlcsul 
Radio in u. broadcast which gave 
sui analysis of the contents of a 
typical selection of current peri
odicals (country of origin not 
named) and reminded parents of 
the duty of keeping such publica
tion* out of the reach of Impres
sionable adolescents. 

A movement was once made to 
stem the Tlide, the announcer said, 
but now parents are swimming 
with Ihe "yellow slrsam," by al
lowing the children t o read the 
offending papers because they 
"keep the children quiet In the 
home." 

Vatican Radio quoted a recent 
writer as saying that "ihe Vomb* 
of print" are as dangerous If the 
bombs of war—th«. only difference 
being that one tears, up the b*dy 
while the other tears u p the mind. 

"You may feel that y*u knew all 
about this children's Iltmture; 
that you read it as a child and' it 
did- you no harm," the speaker 
says. "But your conscience Is not 
completely at ease. In these days 
the Ideas of the authors have 
broadened. 

"Governments have become in
terested In the yellow press." 

Declaring that it has been proved 
beyond doubt that the "penny 
dreadful is a bad tutor for grow
ing children," the speaker gave the 
result of a writer's anntysls of one 
week's .publications for children, 
with this result. There were: 18 
kidnappings and armed hold-ups, 
13 people wounded, ten rapes; 
eight assaults on life and am
bushes; six gas attacks, two bomb* 
explosions, two wounded police
men; eight armed skirmishes with 
brignnds. 

City Council 
Greets Bishop 

BOGOTA Upon announcement 
of the appointment of the Rev An
tonio J. JnramlUo to the vncant 
See of Jerico. the City Council in 
special session resolved to send 
greetings to the new Bishop The 
Council said they were expressing 
the sincere pleasure of the people 
of Jerlco at his choice, ond their 
best wishes for many years as 
Bishop "for the good or the Church 
and of this Catholic city." 

• > . , » . -. 
MTURGlCAt. WEEK 

Newark,' N. J. — Publication of 
"National Liturgical Week. 1941." 
proceedings of the annual gather
ing has .been announced by the 
Benedictine Liturgical Conference 

Concern li felt tor the Uvea of thtf 
American missionaries with the 
news Out the Jepemwe have 
bombed. Invaded, and buraed,Zam» 
boanga City in the Philippine*. 
Pictured ire the OtboUcf Church 
there and the Jesuit Bishop. Most 
Rev. Lata Del Rosario. of the Die* 

J e w of Zamboarm*. (KXtW.C) 

Missionaries Endangered 
In Bom^ng and Invasion 

NEW YORK— (N. C.) — Current now dispatcht-s on the 
bombing, invasion and burning of Zamboanga City have 
caused grave concern in missionary circles in the United 
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Trappist Monk's Dash 
For Freedom Saves 
Ambulances On Desert 

P 

BY CLERGYM£N OF BRITAIN 
. WS<^CfSf.—A, ehristlart council 
repisseiittng Catholics, Anglicans 
*h»f.)^ree Churchmen has been Set 

•fp.' me Derhyshhrci following * 
TijiSiPeMtti *l rSetby afrangeot by 
*a«ri>rc5l{ the Spirit and attended 
by the- Btenob. of NottlnghaM*. the 
Moat S«S JMJft & MoKuUSi W i 
the AntHeiMi Bishops qf Br*<4f«ra 

.*«* iJer&fV. • '- • - -; - • , 
"the *W<>$ »* Nottingham *U* 
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LONDON -<NC) -A 30-year-old 
Trappist monk, of Mount Bt. Ber
nard's Abbey. Chnrnwood Forest, 
la the hero • ot a deleft dash t o 
free dom in the Middle Esat 
through which several ambulances 
were rescued from Nazi forces. 

The Rev Celsus Plynn. OCSjO. 
left the -Hence of his rontempla^, 
tive life to become a chaplain with 
the British army, was captured In 
the desert by the Nazis, and by 
courage and quicR-wittetlness made 
a successful bolt Vmid a hail of 
bullets. \ 

Of Irish extraction. Father Flyttft 
was ordained four years ago. Pox, 
twelve years ho was a member o f 
tho Trappist community, and for 
some time he passed his quiet days 
as infirmarian. tending the sick 
members of the community of s i 
lent men. 

When the call came for priests 
for the fighting forces, he volun
teered, and his Abbot released him. 
Father Flynn had spent a couple 
of years in the desert before his 
capture. 

Father Flynn has told his story 
in a letter to his community. 

"You would hardly know me if 
you saw mo new 1 have not had 
a bath for a month, and 1 ̂ possess 
a very ugly red beard about an 
Inch long. The real rcasort for this 
is that I lost toy kit some weckSt 
ago when I found myself a Ger
man prisoner. 

"One cvoning at dusk a German 
ta.nk eohtmn overran our field am-
bidancce. Before we knew, what 
had happened w e were captives. 
We spent a hofriblc night huddled 
together for was-mth tn the open 
desert. 

"At dawn I managed t o draw ft 
short distance from the crowd, and 
seeing that I w » s unobserved by 
the guard, a *?Sd Idea came Into 
my head to dash for nny trucfe 
which Was lying by. 

"I did so and s o t to the held and 
started her u > Bullets from the 

j guards seat up sjpurts of dust all 
I round me. Than*: God I knew the* 
'descfj well for 1 sefejy waehedt 
, headquarters a n d reported what 

had happened. 
•"The next day e*ur gunneJrs wenfi 

in and smashed up the Germans 
and released the ambulances. 

"The 'day before the battle ke-
gsin I got the post of chaplain to 
the General Hospital In Palestine, 
but t h*d it postponed. However,. 
i f % 'grac* of <Sod I cofifte Safely 
though ••tut* * tfcft* T shsul take 
a rest for a while from front lttte 
work and have) m spell in the Holy 
JE-and." • , ' ' ' \" 

CHATVMtt rta&OXKft 
. Î ondeiti - tUm -Rev. Patrick M. 
>fnl*n, •QSM^ Irish-born chaplain 
withahe South African troops irr 
Ubya. is, held |>ri-<eri«r by <5e»«ral 
Roinni^'s . fsrceSv R •*•, reaerted 

Besides the Jesuit Bishop, the 
Most Rev Luis Do) Ro-iarlo. and 
his 32 Jesuit missionaries, the lives 
of nine dloeesan priests. 38 Sisters 
Religious of the Virgin Mary and 
4 Missionary Canoucsse* of St Au
gustine ore endangered Two hun
dred miles cast of Zamboanga City, 
but In the Diocese ef Zaxnbonnga, 
there arc 20 Fathers of the Foreign • 
Missions and \3 Fathers of the Ob-
latcs of Mnry Immaculate. Fear is 
also felt for the gr-."erv3tkm of ' 
the Aieneo do Zaraboanga. Jesuit 
high school with S7S students. 

Zamboanga City is the seal of 
the Diocese of Zaxaboanga. one of 
the oWer Sera of the Philippines. 
Until 1933. the Zamboanga Diocese, 
which then included the- entire 
Island of Mindanao and the Sulu 
Archipelago, was in the cbargc of 
Jesuit misalonarie*. That year Ihe 
present Diocese o f Cogayan was | 
formed and the Most Rev Jflmes I 
T. Q Hayes, SJ. . of Nerw York 
was named Bishop. In 19-10 the 
Diocese of Surigao was erented 
and the Most Rev. John c . Vrak- /? 
king, of the Missionary Fathers of/7" 
f h n <3r> .-»-•>•»-» .-t ET.A*^*. # _ _ — • . . n . . the Sac-red Heart from Holland! 
was consecrated Bishop. 

Just a few miles from Zamboan
ga City is one of the several Com
monwealth Penal Rehabilitation 
Colonies. Tills Institute of Reha
bilitation and its several thousand 
inmates is cared for by the Rev. 
F. X. Rella. SJ„ master of the 50 
Filipino dialects etnd several for
eign languages. 

One of the unusual sights iri 
Zamboanga Is the shrine of Our 
Lady of the Pillar on the- wall of 
the United States Army barracks. 
In Spanish times Oar Lady is said 
to hav* Appeared tfcere to a Span
ish soldier. The o ld fort was built 
300 years ago by Jesuit mission
aries to protect themsers-es and 
their fiock from fanatical Moros. 
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Concern Felt For Nuns 
In 9 Burma Convents 

PROVIDENCE. R. I While no 
recent news has been received of 
the welfare ot Franciscan Mis--
sionartes of Mary i n the Far East, 
considerable concerns is felt by the 
Sisters here for the safety "of their 
«in4 convehU in B**irma *rtd par
ticularly for their tepcr home and 
hospital for Incurables s t Ran
goon. 
• The latest word from the Sisters 

In the Philippines w=as a cafcle dat
ed Dec 28 informittR ftothe* Sfary 
Hifctegard of, Jesus, united States 
FroviaefM here, that alt were well. 

!'"'•*» •••• 

Mark Centenary 
(ShlcsgDL—The O&ngrcsafcion & 

'.the Reittrreetloa wlfit cetebratc the 
first tehtensiy o f . its foiwidinf, 
Aaril.*, Ulrst r*at*ieted te.nit-. 
sionarj- woett, In •tarious countries 
of Coiitinenlsl Europe, ihe Om-
jjg*-|*,tto», 'for wree.' Ŝ yealr* he* 
Use labored la variowi jiiissionj. la' 
the Uflited Slktes tmd Canada.. t 
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